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llCIF ?J'AJaJ company celebrity, informed the Senate 1 - - Life and Property. ,

lil Coi member of Congress I committee yesterday ; that lie was tack--1 rtwrmw a
fliadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Ctilreri
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from the Baltigh, district in this State, ling a; case of malarial fever in Newr4 Star Yazoo,; Misasperjial this morning
' bnAS.' It, JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.
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Las introduced a bill in Congress to 1 xoxrs. and consequently 'could not put 1 iwr"S ne toot mguer inan OUR STO0K OF BOOTS AND SHORsin 1867. The people are disregarding
property and are seeking only to savein an appearance when he was wantedamend the constitution so as to prohib-

it polygamy within tLo limits of the before the committee in Washington. human life. The court house is crowd- - FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.SUNDAY ilARCfl 19, 1881 and steamers are removincr the sufMr, Shipherd is undoubtedly not in a
ferers as fast as they can, twelve hunmood of mind to be interviewed on. yy-- guarantee tl at every pair oi SHOES we seU shaU be found Jast hs represented, and shall aUow no house to give you better goods than we de for th

money. Our stocls has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comnrlses a foil Una ot hAnntif,,i .anything like familiar terms by the
aforesaid committee and no dohbt finds'
more congenial fellowship in the society

reasonable'
goods, of the vory best Quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. if you wish to get your boots and shoes
suit you and tX the lowest possible prices, you cannot do better than at our store. Olve us a caiL

United States. The act which has pass-
ed Congress and now awaits the signa-
ture of the President, prohibits itia
the terri tones; but when the territories
are admitted as States the act becomes
inoperative, if the people of the new
States see fit to recognized a multiplici-
ty of wives. Gen. Cox's position is the
only logical one and thb only effectiYe
one thus far proposed to meet the case.

'THE JURY QUESTION.
Elsewhere this morning we print the

proceedings of a mass meeting of the
colored people, held, as was said, to dis-

cuss the question as to their eligibility
and qualifications to do jury duty. In
the resolutions adopted The Obse-
rver is censured, and this makes it prop

dred Were removed last night. ' A cot--,
ton, gin house full of refugees has been
swept awkyAJl drowned.

y --s. Smallpox Excitement.
' LYNOmraS? --Va., March 18.- - There

isHntense excitement in Bedford coun-
ty over the smallpox there. Three
deaths have occurred within the past
few days in Little Otter district and as
many people refuse to be vaccinated
great apprehension of the spread of the
disease is entertained.

A. E. RANKIN & 1,R0.
g -- -- Central Hotel Block .Trade Stn.Pt

sept 3

of an impromptu case of Gotham ma-
laria. The impression prevails among;
the committee that Mr. S. knows more.1
about the guano business than he cares
to divulge to gratify knowledge seekers
or an inquisitive public. BURGESS NICHOLS,

H47-64- d; May and June 627-32dff- i8 55-64- d;

June and July 6 29 32dtS 51-tf4- d: July and Aug-
ust 6 6l-84- d, August and September 71-64d- ;

September and October . Futures quiet.As far as congressional enactment may
go in stamping out polygamy in Utah, MliiaSKtebiLiverpool -- 5 P.U sales of American cotton

"We would commend to the attention'; 8.R00 bales. Uplands low middl'g clause: March ALL

er that we should follow the matter up.

In its issue of March 7 th the Daily
Observer stated that the meeting held
yesterday had been appointed to take
place, and in commenting on the matter
we stated that "the object is to secure

where-i- t has been so long in existence,
they might as well try to whistle down delivery d ll-l- d; March and April 6 ll-lfi- d;of the colored people who participated April and May e 23-32- d: May and June 13-- 1 Hd:

June and July 6d; July' and August 6 15-18(- 3;in the mint yard meeting yesterday!
1.1 A. A I J - J W T m T

a tornado, or regulate winter's cold or August and September . Futures closed
weak.

Another Mexican Railway.
Acapulco, Mexico,- - March 18- .- The

government of Salvador has granted
concession for a railway 200 milesiong,
with a Subsidy guaranteed and coal

summer s neat oy legislative enact me auuuue oi .Messrs. jones, xeiier
and Edmunds, Republican Senators, onitahlfl representation .of their"an ment. Passing such laws are a veryi .

FO TUBES.the colored voter. When Kenublicaneasy matter, enforcing them is quite rights on Tempa river, to Gen. Nkw York Net receipts 159; gross 815.

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

a mi un or

Cheap Bedsteads,
AK9L0TJR9B,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
001TDGI OB ALL Z2MZM CI KAJTB.

Futures closed steady, sales 94,000 bales.
March 12 lfl.21

another, and enforcing them among a
people governed as the Mormons are,
yielding as they do such implicit obedi-

ence to the recognized authority in the
April 1228o.29
May: 1.4HQ!.49
June 12fi7ffi.8
July 12 85. 86

Doomed to the Gallows.
Atlanta, Ga. March 18. Albert M.

Stevenson, convicted in Guinnett Supe-
rior Court of the murder of Mrs. C. Ste-
venson, was yesterday sentenced to be
hanged May 12th.

church, which is supreme, is next thing August v iaB13.(MI
leptember 12.n3.00
October 11 8 4. 85to impossible. In this conflict of the

leaders of their standing draw the color
line, it might be well for sensible col-

ored men to ask themselves the ques-
tion whether their "rights" would be
any safer in the hands of such Bien
and those they represent, than in the
hands of the Southern people, against
whom they are. disposed to complain.
The time will come, if it has not al-

ready come, when the real friend and
protector of the colored man will be
found in the Southern man whom he ia
now taught to regard as an enemy.

gentile with the "'saint" the followers Novemher ll.H3f3) 64
December. ll.65f75.HH

of Smith and Brigham, are taught that

"race on tne court junea uj. wo od.
"Just how they propose to bring about
"the desired end is not stated, but their
"time and energies could be better em-

ployed in fitting themselves for that
"important recognition than in holding
"public meetings, the only result of
"which will be a large amount of re-

volving and npeech-makin- g, The ave-
rage colored man's greatest ambition Is
"to run for office, do jury duty and
"vote, without any regard whatever to
"his qualification for either of these.
"Whether or- - not the colored men of
"the county have been purposely ex-

cluded from jury service we are not
"prepared to say, but there are very
"few in the country who would prove

January 11.77.80
FebruaryGratitude Beyond Expression.

Hampton, CH., S. C, May 2, 1881.
it is war of persecution upon them and
their religion, and are further taught

m. e wan nun snxn,
CaAKLORX.1.FINANCIAL

Nkw Y03K.
H. H. W8 rner a. Co. : sirs The resnlt oi your

jare Sidney and Liver Cure in my case Has been
astonishing, bo much so that I can find no words
in which to express my indebtedness to yon. Exchange

(Governments strbD g
New 5's,

perjury in defence of-- that religion as a
virtue and not a crime, and hence they
will have no hesitation in going into
court and swearing to one or . a thou-

sand lies to protect friends who may be

. Bev. W. tL.
45
1.03
1.18ft
1.18
tf?4

"JLnck is a Fortune,"
Four and a halt per cents,
lour per cents,
Money,
State bonds Tennessee, mixed and

The action of the caucus of Bepubli-ca- n

members of Congress in which they
decided that it was not advisable to
make any reduction in the tax on spir

arraigned. This readiness to testify and unt'l one tries he cannot tell whether or not
his "luck" Is fortunate. Therefore, buy a ticket in STOCK$79,281

4,195"themselves Qualified as the law re- - the 42d drawing or the commonwealth Dlstrlbu
tlon Co., which takes place, without fail, at Louis
vule,Kj, March 31st.

falsely is said to have always been one
of the chief obstacles to enforcing the
laws in the terrritory of Utah, and thus
in many instances red-hand- ed murder

squires, even were they summoned." its, tobacco or cigars settles that ques-
tion for the present Congress at least,
as such measure could not be carried

We have no desire now to retract a Women that have been bedridden for years hare
been entirely cured of female weakness by the usesingle word which we said then, but if

ers, charged with the massacre of im-

migrants in the early days of Califorpossible to impress upon the colored
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Wholesale g Retail Buyers Invited to Examine Making their Purchaser

of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
Send to Mrs. Lydla . Plnkham, 233 Western Av
enue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.man the idea more forcibly than ever,

without Republican support. This ac-

tion is better than a lengthy agitation
of the subject during which the uncer-
tainty of the issue , would embarrass

nia, before the railroad took the place
of the wagon train over the plains andthat he alone holds his future in his

We kill our rulers when we remove from the
own hands. Possibly prejudice may human system whatever disorganizes the nerves.

old lower, -
Sub-treasu-ry balances Gold

" " . Currency,...

Stocks Irregular :

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
Alabama Class A, small
Alabama Class B, 5's
Alabama Class C. 4's
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
Erie
Fast Tennessee
Georgia.
IU'nois Central.
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville
Mtmphlsand Charleston
Nash'llle a'id Chattanooga.
New York Central.
Pittsburg
Ricbmoudand Allegheny
Bicbmond and Danville .

Rock Island
Wabash, St. Lonls A Pacific.
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific preferr'd
Westei n Union

CITY COTTON MARKET.

mountains, and when those immigrants HANDSOMEST STOCK. OFhave had something to do with his ex Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Fills relieveoperations and do much damage to all
interests eoncerned.

ft
1.00

8414
1.32
1.40

381
12

1.67
1.36
1.1

75VS
55
H3

1 82
1.3H

.20
1.82

34

83Vi

had to run the gauntlet and fight their
from subjection to the power of headache, sleepclusion from the jury box, but we can

way through bands of hostile savages lessness and dyspepsia. They contain no opiumhardlv credit it. and if this has been
were incited to murder and rapine by or hurtful drug.

the caatfwe verily believe that it does
sneaking, treacherous Mormon leaders,

A Small Pox Preventive.not exist now, and that our juries are
escaped with impunity.

It seems to be pretty well settled that
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, will retire to
private life at the close of his term in
Congress. He ha3 written a letter to
friends in Georgia, in which he states

selected strictly in accordance with
We fully appreciate the spirit which

A correspondent seDds in the following: "There
Is no better or surer protection from small pox
than Darbys Prophylactic Fluid (as unfailing asSec. 229a, chapter 17 Battle's Revisal,

Mew Carpets, Oil Cloths l lags.
HQtJSE FURKISHIHG GOODS A SPECIALTY,

The-- Larpt anl Cheap-s- t Stock of Embroideries in iIk City..

CATiIj A3NTD 32333 I'lXZDTVi:.

ELIAS&GOHEN..
which delares that: demands the suppression of that abom-

inable institution, and have as thorough Fate), a wonderful healing remedy and most
powerful disinfectant that will effectually eradicatethat his mind is unalterably made up

on that point He proposes to devote
"The commissioners for the several

"counties at their regular meeting on toe germ oi disease, prevent its spreading aoa ei-fe-

a cure, and is perfectly sale to use. It Is en
a detestation of it as its most zealous
denouncer, but there has been much
cant in dealing with it ; more of a dis

"the first. Monday in September in each dorsed aud recommended by eminent physicians
Officii of The Obsehvkr,
Charlotte, Mnrch 19. 1882. 1

The ninrKPt yfstsrriay closed quiet at the
lowing quotations:

and cnemists."year shall cause the clerks to lay be
his coming years to his private interest
and congenial employment.

.

The Norfolk Landmark has changed
"fore them the tax returns of the pre BED-- B JGS, ROACHES,position on the part of many legisla-

tors to truckle to a popular demand,
eo-.K- l Middling 1154

maris 1mRats, mice, ants files, vermin, mosquitoes, Inceding year for their county, from
st ct, 4c. cleared out by ' Bougb on hats." 1 6c

Strictly mlddllnjt. 11
Middling 11 Ma

Strict low middims lltyi
Low middling. .. ... 11

"which they shall proceed to select tH xia tt druggists.than to root out a wicked and detesta-
ble institution. We believed when the"THE NAMES OF SUCH PERSONS ONLY

proprietorship. We are glad to see that
that accomplished and elegant writer,
Capt. James Barron Hope, will continue
as editor.

Tintres 9j310 nnuUnabated ucceact was under discussion, and believe"as have paid tax for the preceding 8torm cotton - . ta9
ye terday 121 bales.of the popular series of Drawings of the Common"year and are of good moral charac now that the true, the best and the

shortest way to get rid of Mormonism we&ltl oUtnbutlon ComuHnv. Luawine March
Her and of sufficient intelligence." 31st, when Sll 2 400 will be given away Who;e T&iscciicuicaii.was to squeeze it, smother it out by an'.Ve tell colored .men more: The AT COST !influx of people into the territories hosgreatest problem o'f the age is the social, 011 SALE.

The convention of tobacco manufac-
turers which met in Washington Tues-
day passed resolutions protesting
agninst the proposed repeal of the tax
on leaf tobacco.

tile to it, who would in a short timemoral and political condition of the col
ored people. In this county persons of AT COST. AT COST.dominate public sentiment ami make

the continued public practice of polygacolor commit niue-tenth- s of the crime
IOFF'RR for sale to a bona fide purchaser, my

(iKOt'V.K! Kti. in tue store uenru op-

posite Tun (.'BSKhVEK lm!':l g on Trade treet,
Chnrlotte, N. C . to cloe out business. The busi
ness la well established and will be sold on good

tickets S2. halves $1. Address R. M Boardman,
Couiler-Journ- ai Building, .Louisville. Ky.

fcclolo, N. Y., Dec 1, 1879.
I am pastor of the BaptM church hrre, and an

educatea physician. I Hm uot in practice, but aru
m sole ramlly physician ai d iiovigi in ninny
chronic caes. Over ajenr ago I recommended
your Hop Bitter to mj invalid wife, who has been
under medical treatment oi six of Albany's best
physicians several yeais. She has become

.thoroughly cured ojf her various complicated dis-'es- es

by their use We both recou mend them 10
our frle' ds. many of whom have also been cured
of their various ailments by tbem

Hev. & R Warren.

my an impossibility.which fills our jail with criminals and
-- HAVING JUST TAKKN- -

embarrasses our courts. They pay prob Mr. Randall, the Washington corres- -
pondentof the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle,ably less than one-twentie- th of the tax-

es levied for the trial and maintainance
f this class of offenders, and a very

terms. J. W. WIGUlNri, Jk.
niarlS lw

Wallace Brothers
speaking of Senator Hill's condition,
says: "A favorable turn to Senator I KIND 1 HAVE ENTIRELYserious question is: How long will the

Governor Roberts, of Texas, maps
out about a three month's job for the

session of the legislature, which
he has convened.

Tennessee will have a special session
of the legislature.

About our Market Reports.
The following letter from a corres

pondentis self explanatory:

Hill's case depends upon the ability of
white people of the country submit to MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

EJTBthat state of affairs?
In one of the resolutions adopted

his throat wound to heal liealthily. The
tongue is considered sate from further
disturbance. The healing process is
necessarily tedious. I need not recur
to sensational reports that have already

MARCH 18, 18S2

PRODUCE.
yesterday tne commission ot crime
alluded to is "deplored," while only a Staiesviiie, N.

'ON HAND, AND IN OBDKK TO REDUCE IT I WILL OFFEU UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.
i

Wilmington, N. C Spirits turpentine strong, a'day or two before that five colored peo
reached you. Our senior Senator maypie were arraigned at the bar of justice
return to his seat in the Senate within

flc. Rowln quiet; strained Sl.8n; good strained
81.90. Tar steady, at $1.15. Crude turpentine
tiim. at &!.00 for hard; $3 25 for yellow dip;
82 HO for virgin tlnferloT). Corn-uncharg- prime
white 83S84; mixed 77.

in this county atone fime,tobe-tre- for Met SJ&rscra month, or he may never again be OIFF.K TEEtheir lives, for the commission of cap iroti JPl HHtUwjarw m aissjiar h maimmZXS WS SJ tital felonies, and while these villains Baltimore Noon Flour a shade better;
Howard street and Western super S3 .'&- -

seen in the Chamber; but, as I said in
a previous communication, he is re-

signed to the will of heaven, and pa
are even yet standing before the bar of $4.50; extra 85: family 00c?S7.o0; ltiscjcllaitcous., outraged justice a colored boy assaults STOCK-- -tiently awaits the decree of God.

City Mil's, super 53.5Jir&-- l 6J; extra Sl.vnetS.i 7o;
Rio brands 87.0U; Patapsco tamily $7.75 Wheat

Southern scarce and firm ; Western higher and
ex i ted. Southern red Sl.3nSl.U8; amber! 40- -

a poor, defenceless, unoffending woman
within a stone's throw of Charlotte, Native Mineral Water!!ftSl.46: No. 1 Maryland Si. 41: ISO 2 WesternStatistics show that Mormonism

winter red spot. Sl.l5tfeaSl.3tHi. Corn Southon her way to the house of God, cuts
her throat from ear to ear, and leaves

-- OF

To the Editor of The Observer.
Salisbury, N. C, March 18, 18S2.

I suggest that if you would copy in
your "Daily" the reports of. the Nor-
thern markets, of sahs, bids and offers
of North Carolina htate bonds, and
North Carolina Railroad stock, it
would enhance very much the value of
your "wide awake" paper, .particularly
as a very large number of your sub-scrber- s

are interested in these securi-
ties.

To suggest an improvement in your
paper is like "making war in the pres-
ence of Hannibal." Yours truly,

s. w. c.
We have made several efforts to get

the reports alluded to and hope to be
able to do so in a short time. At the
meeting of the Southern Press Asso-
ciation, Mr. Hueston, the New York
fcgent of the associated press, promised
us that it should be done. We shall

ern higher; western neglected; soutnera white
86387; Southern yellow 77.

gains about 2,000 annually by immigra-
tion. For the first fifteen years, fromher for dead and she afterwards does B vltimoke Night Oats quiet, steady; Southern1840 to 1854, 21,911 crossed the sea and 51355; Western white 52355; mixed 51355;

ROCKBKIOGE (VA.)

ALUM "W ATBR
die. If the colored men who assembled Pennsylvania 533of. Provisions higher; mess

Dork S17.753S18.60. Bulk meats should IV u
the mountains. From 1854 to 1860,
6,829 were added in the same way, and
from 1860 to 1870 25,000 more took ship

ers and clear rib sides, packed 7 3 1 Otfc. Bacon - IV II tflij liiuiiviiaiiuiioiJ1shoulders 8; clear rib sides 1IV2; hams lda- -

131. Lard renneo 1 1 Va uosee steady; kio

in convention and passed the resolu-
tions referred to, are the leaders of pub-
lic sen iment among the colored people
that they wuuld have us believe
they ar, let them set to work to cure

cargoes ordinary 10 fair 9310. Sueur firm;ping from Europe to Salt Lake. The

Cures
SYPHILIS

in any
stage.

CATARRH,

ECZEMA, OLD

SORES, PI

A son Wh: conee rennea i&utriu. wmsiceylast decade shows similar results, and ftrm, at S1.173S1.18. Freights dull and easier.
aggregates the nijmber'of immigrants New York Southern flour, steady and auiet; IN THE STATE,the evil to which we refer. Let them eince 1840 at about 8 5,000. common to fair extra 85.00356 4i; good to choice

extra $8.50358. Wheat-Me- dy; No. 2 Spring
SI 33; ungraded red 8l.15SSl.H5; No. 2 red,

teach their fellows thatthelaw of God cl
The last census repoits the acreageand man must be obeyed, or civ.il so-

ciety sinks into chaos. Let them teach

CURES

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Torpid Liver,

Chronic Diarrhoei and Dysentery, 8kln Diseases,
Scrofula, Chionlc Pneumonia, etc.

It is a powerful Alterative Tonic and Is ANTI
MALARIAL In its effects. Read certificates from
eminent physicians In our pamph ets.

AO AUTIFICIAIi GASES OK SALTS.

Bottled in its natural state, direct Irom the
Spilpgs. which are beautlfuil located in Rock
bridge county, Va.. and are pen for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capaclt?, 1 ,000 guest?.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. N

and Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

of rice in North Carolina at 10,846,
yield 5,609,191 poundf, average per acre

a
c
athem that there is a degree of intelli

send a marked copy of this paper to
to that gentlman, to remind him that
we would be glad to hear from him in
regard to this matter.

CONGRESS.

On jlie ITIOfcl Favorable Terxu aiid in
Competition ith any Jobbers

in the Country.gence and morality, to which many of

PLE3, BOILS.

ANY

S I N

D I 8 AS

517 pounds. The most productive coun
them are strangers, but which may be
acquirea in ume, neeaea in tne jury

ty is Brunswick, which cultivates 1,489
acres and produces 1,163,852 lbs. Cleave-lan-d,

Harnett, Lincolnton and Kuther- -
They will be glad to quote prices to the

box, as well as at the ballot-bo- x, and

March Si ooitCM.cww; April si.379l.3UV.
Corn V3le lower and closing very steady un-
graded 71377; No. 2. March 74; April 7137UU-Oat- s

132 higher; No. 8. 85 Bops steady and
moderate business; Yearlings 12320. Coffee
firmer and quiet; Rio Sugar-firm- er and
more active; lair to good retinlng quoted at 7US-- 7

6; refined active and firm; Standard A 839.
Molasses steady and demand moderate. Bice
quiet and firm. Bosin strong, at$2.853S2.37Vfe.
Turpentine higher and very firm, at SSVfe. Wool

steady and trade very quiet; Domestic fleece
34348; Texas 14330. Pork very dull and
weak, and nominally lower, at 816 003816 50;
March $ 1 7.3 3$ 18.50; April $17.353817.50.
Middles dull and easier; Ion? dear 9l&; short
clear . Lard- - about 7lc lower and closing
steady, at $10.87Vfe$10.95. Freights to Liver-
pool market quiet and steady. Cotton, per sail

per steam 11 6W3ViO.

Trade.The House Devotes the Day to Discuss-
ing the Chinese Billwhen they have reached that condition f ird cultivate one acre each. South

marI8 lythey may well demand the recognition Washington, March 18.House.Carolina cultivates 78,388;acres, yielding
52,077,515 pound?, an average of 664which they seek. There was but a small attendance ofwe pass by the snarl at The Ob pounds to the acre. members present when the House met

this morning for debate only On theserver in the resolutions to say that HiRAM SSBLEY & GO,
Will mail FREE their Cata-
logue for 1882, containing a
full descriptive Price - list of
Flower, Field and Garden

the colored man ha8 no better friend in Macon (Ga.) Telegraph : A real noble Chinese Dili.
Mr. Speer, of Georgia, was 4he firstthis community thauthis journal, and man was that North Carolina postnfast- - speaker and spoke in favor of the bill.
Messrs. Deuster, Guenther. Berrv.as an evidence of this fact it offers its er who, having left his wife in charge

Plumbing M to Fitting.

Daniel 0'1'oaaell,
Practical P.umber and .Gas Fitter, of Richmond, Va,

WILL be In Charlotte for a few days and will
orders lor work In Ws line. He offers

patrons the i radical results of 82 years expe-
rience in the business and guarantees satisfac-
tion,

marl 8 lw

Brumm and Flower spoke in favor ofpast record. When, by his own

CURES "WHEN ALL OTHER

REMEDIES.F AIL 1 1 !

If you oubt, come to see us, and we will

CUBE YOU.

or charge nothing! 11

Write for particulars, and a copy of the little book

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering."

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our standing.

tSTiSlOOO R IS WARD will be paid to auy chemist
who will And on analysis of luO bottles of 8. .

one particle of Mercury, Iodide ot Potassium, or
any Mineral substance.

bWlFT SPECIFIC CO. Props .

Atlanta, Ga.
(P It BOTTLB.)

Price of Sma'.l Size 81 0
Large fcize

of the office one day, found upon re-

turning that a letter had been robbed the bill, and Moore. CarDenter. Wil
lianas and Skinner against it. and at

efforts, he reaches, that degree of
intelligence and morality necessary, and immedfately pleaded guilty of em-

bezzlement.and possesses th9 other qualifica
o:40 the House adjourned.
, Before the House committee on elec-
tions argument was concluded upontions required, this paper will be among Texas is shipping cotton to San Franthe first to recognize his claims. We the legal points involved in the case of
Lynch vs. Chalmers, sixth district of

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses,
and Immortelles, Gladiolus
lilies, Koses, Plants, GardenImplements. Beautifully illus-
trated. Over lOO pages. Address

ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICAGO,ILL
179-18- 3 East Main St. 200-20- 6 Randolph St

cisco. The first shipment of 100 balesdesire to go on record that we have Mississippi.wasaent by the Southern Pacinc rail--
FOR SALE.

A Desirable Residence on B Street, be'
tween 5th and 6 th stretts, Li offered

for sale, it contains seven rooms and has

nothing against the colored man be
cause he is colored. So far as we can Appropriations Recommended.Dad a few days ago. The Texans are

c mnting on building up a big trade SOLD By ALL DRUGGISTS.Washington, March 18. The Housewb are willing to do what we can to
dec31with California in cotton, receiving committee on the improvement of the

six fle-place- House and premises In good re-
pair. Possession Riven early In Airil. Terms fa
voraDl. Apily ty W. B. GRIFFITH,

marlllmod At Brown. & Weddineton's.
lift him up to the level of the duties C difornia grain in return. Mississippi river agreed to-da- y tore

COTTON.

Galveston Steady; middling 12c; tew mid-
dling lll&'J- good ordinary lie; net receipts
237; gross 579; sales 600: .stock 49,098; ex-

ports ooastwiw 26; . to Ureal Britain ; to
continent 842; to France ; - to channel

Norfolk Fi rm : middling I2e; net recelp-.- t

1422 frross ; stoch 44.512; export oowt- -

wW 520; sale 1.173. export to Great Britain
; to continent .

Baltmork Steady; middling 2i,feo; low mid-

dling llfec; good ordlnanltc; net receipts ;

gross 815. salea - ; stocK 84,909; export
coastwise ; spinners - : exports to (irest
Britain : to continent 243.

Boston Steady; middling 12tye: low middling
llc; good ordinary 11c; net receipts 2,188;
gross 2,239; sales : ick 11,245; exports to
Great Britain 919: to France .

Wilmington Firm ; uiicdllng ll&Sjc; low mid-

line il516c; good ordinary 10 7 16c: receipts
279; gross ; sales ; stoo.k 4. i41; exports
coantwtse 222: to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia Firm; middling 1214c, low
middling nqjx: goo Oram- - lu-wc- ; net receipts
281: gross 473; sales ; winners ?oc
18,202 Great Britain ; to consent

Savannah Q'llet; middling llc; low mid-
dling llc; good ordinary 10C; net receipts
1.D02; gross 1,104; sales 1,400; ock 61,941;
exports coastwise 1,102: to Great Britain ;

to France : to continent

Niw Oblkans Firm ; middling 12c; low
iii.nir 1 iKfciv imrut nrdlnarv 1 lMto: net receipts

and responsibilities of American citi commend an appropriation of $750,000zenahip, but we shall never submit to ' Young Astor, who was defeated for in addition to the sum already appro timscttxeuts.
--AT- --

WILDER'Sbe pulled down to the standard which priated, and that the gross amount beCongress in New York, it is said, i3 go-
ing to start a paper in opposition to the'.ha colored man sets up when he puts a devoted to the improvement of the river

from St. Paul to its mouth, instead of IHerald. Mr. Astor will thus have anprice on his vote, or so long as --he is from the junction of the Ohio with thecontent to be led by the nose by aspir Mississippi as provided in the first appportunity to get away with some of
his change.ing politicians who use him to day and propriation, xnis action oi tne com

fcicn mm mittee is in accord with recommenda-
tions of the Mississippi River commisxn mis movement we can see the oreMobile Register: The New England

Republican Senators are in favor of the sion and United States engineers. STEEL PENS .- -hand of some designing white politi
cian, who will probably attempt to play I Chinese being allowed to come to Cali- - Assets of a Boston Boot and Shoe Sample box. 25 different styles of Perry'sPens sent for trial by iaa, on receipt of 5 cents.the role performed by Collector Canna- - fornia, but if they ever begin to stream House.

YOU WILL FIND A FULL STOCK OF
Boston, March 18. John H. Adden,dy la3t year, when he inspired a meet-

ing to be held at Raleigh, to declare him
into New England they will take a very
different view of the subject. Co.,Ivlson, Blakernan, Taylor

NEW 1TOE5K.
ooot and shoe dealer, JBoston and New
Orleans, states his direct liabilities to Fresh2,453; gross 8,180; sales 8.000; stock 283.577;

exports to Great Britain ; to France 832;
nmutwiRA tn continent ; to chan

to be the political Moses of the Repub- -

Tuesday, March 21st, 1882.

MORTON'S
BIG BIG

" MINSTRELS

he $184,740. His contingent liabilities
are unknown, assets of stock in New
Orleans. $18,347.47: notes and drafts

About a year ago a speculator bought
the famous Natural Bridge property in
Virginia for $18,000. Soon after he
sold it to another speculater for $20,000.

aue from parties in Louisiana, Arkan

nel 5,778.
HoBtLX --Steady; middling 12c; low middling

ll&bc: good ordinary 11c; net receipts 1,042;
g'-salesO- stock 26.812: exports
coast 1,189; France ; to Great Britain ;

to continent .
Mbmfhts-Fin- n; middling llSftc; low mid

lis, Toilet Articlessas, .Mississippi, Tennessee and Ala--
Dama, $2S,ooo; accounts, notes, &c, due CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
dling 1 lmci irood ordinary 1 VV20. nei iwMpui ooi i

It has just passed hands a third time
for a consideration of $55,000.

In build and general appearance Mr.
Shipherd,- - the Peruvian-schem- e man,
bears a close resemblance to the late

ANDH eather.
m

Washington, D. C, March 18. Mid

gross 7815 shipments 4,857; sales 1,200; stock
69,847.

Augusta Quiet; middling IH&J; Km mid-
dling. Jlc; good ordinary 10fcs; tecelpts 188;
ihlpments ; sales 288.

--A. 3XT 2p.aie Atlantic scates rain fniinwo h Jroggiste' Sundries.ADESIRABLE residence, three blocks from the
public square In Charlotte, will be sold cheap

and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser. The dwelling is on a full lot, has nine
eomfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa-
ter, etc The house Is admirably adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for the

slightly warmer and clearing weather, Charleston Oaiet: middling 12ic. low mld--Oakes Ames. Evidences are multiply- -

1 lican party, and the bearer of dispatches
to Mr. Garfield, 'who had just been elect-
ed President of the United States. We
might add 'that it is the same spirit
which prompts the colored men of the
fifth collection district to hold political
meetings to denounce Collector Everitt,
ia brdjer that some other white man
jnayjget the government office he now

When the colored man begins to think
"
for himself, and --learns that freedom
and cizensnipinean something he
will have made a' step In the right 'n.

and TEtB ObsebyB will be
, withliim?n;-f.,f.v:- .

- ;','-;- ;

The lOhWiegislature , wants . Mason
! Perhaps if-- ' pardoned -- arid promoted.

Mason migrated to Onio thej.might

make him governor!

ollng llc; good ordinary 1 1VC; net receipts
898; gross ,; sales 800; stock 40.250:mg that he. too. has a memorandum end men;."

muuaouuuug w wiuiu ana west, andlower barometer. - v:. .

South Atlantic partlv1rmrtf eiuhf. Also,,a fresh suppy o(
to continent 1.440: to France ; td channel purpose, jror runner paraeuiars, pnee, terns,

etc. apply at v . THIS OFFICE. .
ly warmer weather, southwest to north-west winds.? lower baromnfr iir,Kt

book. ' v- ;

Eighty-fiv- e thousand people deprived,
of . Bustenance,' and dependent upon

July20,dtl Laudrcths
'

Garden Seeds,
charity

lfor
' their daily food, is part of Ttild la a. fnu MAniihwl City Lot for Sale Cheap. ,

Ihe cruel work
.

of the Mississippi fioodd ,K52rtlS?.;r p
i

eeo? charse' K
caot &

- Xhey will produce the largest '

PHON O G RAPH
EVJSR MASS.

Reproduce Cornet Solos and Every Sour d made In
it as life-lik- e as nature Itself.

CsT-- Admission 50 and 75c; Reserved Bests
$1.00. Bestured seaU at' McRmith MusitfHouse.

J. S. EHtPPABD.'MsttBger
marlG

Njew York Finn; sales 1,46 1: .middling up-
lands 12 3-- 1 6C.mlddrlng Orleans 127-16- c: consoli-
dated act receipts 9.411; exports to Gteat Britain
$J89Ti to Kranoet 4,320; to continent .2,025; to
channel 5,778 ,

.LivBPOoL-rNoo- h rFlrm; middling, uplands
aS4djmlddilng orteaas tt 15-16- sale! 12,000;
specniatloij and (exports 1,000; ' receipts 6,450;
American 1,250. Uplands tow middling clause;
Maren delivery 6 23-32- 45 64d; March andApril 82382d3645-84d;Apr- ll and May 6d3- -

THE Lot on the corner of Ninth street and the
Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on

Ninth street and 190 feet on the North CarolinaIt is saia inac senator isuuer, ox . rrebi dhi r.t : .

. YQXTES TRVLY,

H. M. Wilder, Ag't.
7 ' J (Wilson 4 BaW iaM

Corner Trade and Colleg j etreetsv'triaTloite, N. C.

ebl5

South Carolina, will hot be fearididatr ?8

fnrrA.hler.t ftn . nunrJies this ai,f ttuuu,8aea Iorl Pnty, luUy
tatojtwo lou of 70 by 1 98 feet Suitable either for
'uhuuik ur iacwry purposes. Aopiy to .

-- Jni)i25,tf f. aPmLLIPS.


